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Consumer mobility and well-being among changing places and shifting ethnicities 
 
Abstract 
(Market)places are spatial entities which individuals and groups might experience as 
meaningful. By highlighting the role of place in ethnic consumer research, this article argues 
that increased mobility and changing places render relatively stable notions of ethnicity 
outdated. We identify three main trajectories to revitalize future research on ethnicity. First, 
we demonstrate the need for research on ethnic identity to be underpinned by better 
understanding of the role of place in identity processes. Second, we contend that the 
established migration/acculturation paradigm should be replaced by the mobility/adaptiveness 
paradigm. Third, we consider the profound effects of inter-ethnic contact among mobile and 
immobile populations within shared places on individual and societal well-being.  
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Consumer mobility and well-being among changing places and shifting ethnicities 
 
Place is the evolving frontline in which ethnicity is felt, expressed, and negotiated (Lipsitz, 
2007; Visconti, forthcoming). Increasing mobility multiplies the places people inhabit today, 
and thus fosters interest in when, where, and how ethnic identification becomes salient. In 
turn, increasing mobility causes place identities to evolve in tune with shifts among its 
transient and its more sedentary inhabitants. For instance, London’s identity evolves as flows 
of new real estate buyers, long-term and expatriate residents, immigrant workers, students 
and other sojourners, all jostling with their own and others’ ethnic identities, make an imprint 
on the city’s identity. Such changes in places and shifts in ethnicity dynamics are pregnant 
with stress and conflict situations – both intrapersonal and interpersonal, and consequently 
the successful negotiation of such situations is key to consumer well-being. Centring on 
place, our article discusses shifting ethnicities, which we define as temporarily situated and 
permanently evolving ethnic identities resulting from people’s repeated meaning exchanges 
within (multiple) places. Established acculturation theory does not encompass the notion of 
shifting ethnicities, implying that (1) acculturation to each place may be temporary and (2) 
acculturation becomes an iterative practice. Our ‘emplaced’ perspective on ethnicity research 
helps identify three main trajectories for rethinking the field in the interest of theoretical 
improvement and well-being.  
 
Trajectory 1: Towards greater interconnectedness between ethnicity and place 
We view places as spatial entities – physical and virtual – which are experienced as 
meaningful by individuals or groups (Canter, 1997; Groat, 1995; Massey, 1994). Place can be 
conceived at different scales: smaller scale places (public spaces, shops, neighbourhoods) 
represent the loci of lived experiences and practices, whereas larger scale places (countries) 
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are ‘imagined communities’ (Anderson, 1983). Research in marketing has mostly focused on 
how larger scale places, namely nation-states and national cultures, affect individual practices 
(e.g. Steenkamp, 2001). By conceptualizing place as a frontline, we complement extant 
theories by (1) highlighting how local, concrete inter-ethnic engagement in smaller-scale 
places influences the construction of ethnicity and (2) indicating the structural 
interconnectedness of place and ethnicity whereby dwellers’ ethnicities are reflected into 
lived place and, in turn, place grounds its inhabitants’ and visitors’ daily ethnicity 
negotiations.  
As the theatres of social relationships, places are essential elements of ‘our lived 
experience’ (Sherry, 1998) and of ‘being in the world’ (Heidegger, 1962). Sense of place 
entails both an individual and a social level (Massey, 1994; Relph, 1976). Individually, places 
are the context where people experience and (re)negotiate their ethnic identity. Socially, 
places construct and are constructed by individuals and groups, and contribute to determine 
their situational ethnicity (Jeffers et al., 1996). As Massey argued (1994, cited in Oakes and 
Price, 2008: 262): ‘What gives a place its specificity is not some long internalized history but 
the fact that it is constructed out of a particular constellation of social relations, meeting and 
weaving together at a particular locus’. 
The interconnectedness between place and ethnicity has implications for research on 
ethnicity. Changes in place identities prompt changes in ethnic identities, and vice versa. 
Research is needed on how changing place identity affects consumer ethnic identity 
perceptions and well-being. For instance, does the pace of change affect the well-being of its 
more settled inhabitants? Further, when defining the identity of place, it is important to 
encompass both notions of roots (given identity’s historically-grounded nature) and routes 
(given the imbrication of each place with other places its various inhabitants connect it with) 
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(Clifford, 1997; Gustafson, 2001). Our field also needs a deeper understanding of how many 
residents’ increased mobility affects place identity.  
  
Trajectory 2: Proposed paradigm shift from migration to mobility and from 
acculturation to adaptiveness  
When considering ethnicity, marketing theory has so far mainly focused on migration 
(Askegaard et al., 2005; Peñaloza, 1989, 1994). We posit that today mobility is a more 
appropriate paradigm, recognising that: mobility, by now a common human experience 
(Appadurai, 1996; Bauman, 1998; Hannerz, 1996), can be long-term/permanent (migration), 
or short-term/occasional (tourism, business, education, and expatriation). Notably, people can 
occupy and be equally involved in different, even competing, places: Asian-Americans 
settled in the US may follow pre-election political debates in India (Appadurai, 1990); Danish 
transmigrants may spend holidays in their family’s Turkish village (Üçok Hughes and 
Kjeldgaard, 2006). Thus, mobility transforms places, inhabitants’ experiences and ways 
people construct ethnicity.  
Notably, transformations of place concern both mobile and immobile people (i.e. 
autochthonous and long-term immigrants). French anthropologist Marc Augé (2012) observes 
that globalisation has led to two paradoxical phenomena: at once, the world has become a 
city, designed by the same architects, occupied by the same companies offering the same 
products; concurrently, each city has become a world in itself, where global conflicts and 
contradictions are reproduced alongside ethnic, religious and socio-economic differences, or 
by the transience of some groups. Within a locale, interactions occur between ‘mobile’ and 
‘immobile’ people: even those who do not move are exposed to increased diversity in daily 
life. For example Duruz (2005) documents the simultaneously alienating and enriching 
experience of autochthonous inhabitants of Haringey (London) and Newtown (Sydney) 
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whose nearby main street consists mainly of ethnic food stores selling products unfamiliar to 
them. Contrary to the migration paradigm that focuses ethnicity discourse on long-term 
immigrants, in the mobility paradigm the ethnicity discourse concerns all ethnic groups, 
including frequent movers and autochthonous inhabitants.  
Considering the impact of increasing mobility on ethnicity expands the research focus 
beyond acculturation to include an understanding of ‘adaptiveness’ (a consumer’s ability to 
readily and successfully interact with the people, products, norms of multiple cultures in a 
variety of marketplace situations - Demangeot, 2014) for both mobile and immobile people 
(Bourhis et al., 1997). In particular, how do the more immobile groups who are at the 
receiving end of increasing ethnic diversity deal with this change? In terms of well-being, 
which coping mechanisms among different groups are adaptive or maladaptive?  
 
Trajectory 3: How the place-ethnicity interplay affects well-being  
Differences in conditions, motivations and types of mobility are likely to have important 
implications on people’s ethnicity as they may impact dispositions towards the places that 
people visit or inhabit, and towards the different ethnicities they interact with there. Research 
has shown that rather than being decontextualized and objective, ethnicity is situational and 
felt (Stayman and Deshpande, 1989), malleable (Phinney, 1992), elective (Cornwell and 
Drennan, 2004; Kaufman, 1991); that is, a ‘self-constructed understanding of oneself… that 
changes in response to developmental and contextual factors’ (Phinney, 2005: 189). 
Consequently, mobility and exposure to the consequences of mobility (increasing ethnic 
diversity in one’s own context), can influence one’s ethnic identification. Ethnic trajectories 
of both mobile and immobile consumers are becoming more complex and individualised, 
with a significant impact on the ‘plasticity’ of ethnicity (Visconti et al., 2014). 
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Therefore, we acknowledge how individual patterns of mobility modify the role of 
place in ethnic identity construction. Yet we contend that, despite individual differences in 
people’s dispositions, places today are the locus where individual well-being and social 
cohesion are lived and played out (Gustafson, 2001). We identify five implications for well-
being and marketing theory that future research on ethnicity needs to explore. First, we argue 
that ethnicity and vulnerability require more sensitivity to situation and context. Undeniably 
certain groups commonly experience better/worse access to resources and thus higher/lower 
power and privilege over other groups because of their ethnicity (e.g. Adkins and Jae, 2010). 
Nonetheless, any consumer can experience ethnicity-related vulnerability (Broderick et al., 
2011) when travelling or interacting with ethnically diverse consumers.  
Second, from a social perspective, within fluid places the condition and status of a 
mobile person may be an asset rather than a weakness. For instance, second-generation 
British Ghanaian ‘returnees’ settling in Ghana can obtain far lower interest rates than 
indigenous Ghanaians through loans from British rather than African banks (Afua, 2013). 
Conversely, immobility may be experienced as feeling ‘trapped in place’ (Oakes and Price, 
2008). According to acculturation theory (Berry, 2008; Peñaloza, 1994), the ability to operate 
with different cultural frames facilitates integration and psychological adjustment. We 
contend that as mobility shifts from migration to more temporary forms of sojourning (e.g. 
Bardhi et al., 2012; Figueiredo and Uncles, 2014), ‘adaptiveness’ rather than ‘acculturation’ 
becomes the key resource for mobile and immobile people. Other disciplines, for example 
intercultural research, higher education and international business (e.g. Deardorff and Jones, 
2012; Johnson et al., 2006), have already explored various concepts related to adaptiveness, 
from which research on ethnicity could benefit.  
Third, malleable identities can be adaptive or maladaptive (Sanchez et al., 2009). 
Sussman’s (2000) model of cultural identity and its inherent notion of dynamic identity may 
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be useful for further work on ethnic identity dynamics and well-being . At group level, 
integrated threat theory (Stephan et al., 1999), which suggests that animosity towards other 
groups depends on whether these groups are perceived as threatening one’s position or 
oneself, can help explain origins of prejudice, and point to intervention strategies . 
Homophily (Rogers and Bhowmik, 1970), which posits that people perceived to be in similar 
‘otherness’ situations may draw support from one another, brings to the fore the supportive 
interactions between members of different ‘others’. The literature on sojourners (people 
inhabiting a place for a limited period) shows how foreign students draw support and 
resources from students from other countries, and how little contact they may have with host 
country nationals (Kashima and Loh, 2006; Montgomery and McDowell, 2009). Marketing 
theory’s dominant focus on majority-minority ethnic relations has overshadowed these 
aspects.  
Fourth, we argue that fluid, multi-ethnic places are the frontlines of intensified inter-
ethnic contact and that how individuals respond to (im)mobility will affect the adaptation 
experience. As places of particular interest to marketers, servicescapes (Sherry, 1998) can 
thus provide situations of conflict, opportunities to identify or associate with, and scope for 
learning and adaptation (Demangeot et al., 2013). Servicescapes are social places (Tombs and 
McColl-Kennedy, 2003) in which ethnic identity negotiations can happen as a result of 
consumers’ interactions with staff, other consumers, products, practices or ideologies  
(Peñaloza, 2007). Rosenbaum and Montoya (2007) show how other consumers or service 
staff in the servicescape impact the well-being of consumers of different ethnicities and their 
sense of social belonging. We propose that two broad questions guide theoretical 
development: (1) What main conflict situations exist in the marketplace as a result of ethnic 
diversity, and how can marketers best manage them?; and (2) in which situations is multi-
ethnic identity or engagement a source of stress, and when is it a source of enrichment? In 
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this direction, transformative consumer research can draw from theories which are relational 
in nature. For instance, accommodation theory (Giles et al., 1991; Holland and Gentry, 1999) 
suggests that when a party is seen as taking it upon themselves to be accommodating, 
interactions are likely to be more productive. This theory is inter-cultural in nature; research 
shows how marketers’ efforts to adapt to and accommodate the needs of ethnic minorities 
positively affect consumers’ ethnic well-being and their dispositions towards these marketers 
(Huang et al., 2013; Karande, 2005; Peñaloza and Gilly, 1999).  
Fifth, by studying ethnic identity through the lens of the networks and relations 
between the residents, sojourners, local authorities and commercial actors of a place, 
researchers are able to incorporate a wider range of variables linking mobility, integration and 
well-being (Vertovec, 2007).  
 
Conclusion  
We identify three main areas of development for future research on ethnicity: (1) connecting 
the exploration of ethnicity to place; (2) shifting from a migration to a mobility paradigm to 
acknowledge that ethnic identity concerns immigrants, mobile, and immobile people 
concurrently; and (3) considering how shifting places and ethnicities impact individual and 
societal well-being.  
Also, we document their relevance from three perspectives: (1) from a social 
marketing perspective, the plurality of people – immigrants, mobile, and immobile persons – 
inhabiting the same place has implications for well-being depending on the way their shared 
place and shifting ethnic identities are negotiated; (2) from a macromarketing perspective, 
adaptiveness, more than acculturation, questions how policy and education support 
development of this desirable competence for mobile and immobile populations; and (3) from 
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a commercial marketing perspective, marketplace read as place in which ethnic identities are 
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